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H. WIt.KIB COI-tISS.
!'?> beginat the beginning, Imust take yon
ck to the time after my mother's death,
til-si inv onlybrother had gone to sea. when
i *?!«'..*r wa*. out atsera-ice, and when 1 lived
me with my lather in the midst of a moor
the vie*.; of England,

rue moor wa*covered with great limes ton
cfca, and intersected here and there liy
reainlrts. The nearest habitation to oora
tsmealed) about a mile and ahalfofl, wherevrip ot the fertile land stretched out into the
»>u like a tongue. Here the out-tmildings
thegn*atMoor Farm, then Inthe possessionmv ho.-hand's father, began. The fsrm-
id* viretcued down gently Into a beautifulii -alley, lyiag nicely sheltered by thehigh
ittorta of the mo >r. When the groundbe-i to riao arrtin, miles and miles away, it l-*d
io ?icouutrv house called Holme Manor,
longing io a geiitleman named Kniftou. Mr.
i ifton had latelymarried a young lady whom? mother had ,turned, and whose kindness
1 '\u25a0 '..Midship for me, her foster-sister, I shall
BOWbar gratefully to the la.-1 day ofmy life.
tea and other slight particulars if is neces-

?y to my story that 1 should tell you, and
< aasa aeeeaeary that you should be espc-
illycareful to li**ar them well in mind.
Wy father aras i>y tradea stone-mason. Iti.
Itag*stood a inife and a hall from the near-
'i-ib,i:,!ion. In ill oilier directioN we were
iror five tunesthat distance from neighbors.
Ing verypoor people, this lonely sltoatloo
,1 oneitr.-aiattraction for us?we lived rent
eon ii. In addition to that advantage, the\u25a0iics. h*. shaping which my father gained his
elfbood, liyall about hm. athis very door,
that lie iluught his position, solitary as it.-. qalta aa enviableone. 1 can hardly say
.1 lairi.'.'.i with turn, though I never cum-
iinol. I wa.-very fond of my father, andiiiaged to m ike the best of my loneliness
;i, the'li.iuirlit ofbeing u-t-ful to him. Mrs.

Kmfton wished t,« take me into her service
wiieti she tunrried, but I declined, unwillingly
eitoii'U, for my father's sake. If I had gone
away, h,* wouid ha\e had nobody to live with
li.in : anal my m.ilher made me promiseon her
death-bed iliit lie should never be left to piue
nwiy .-.line iv the midst of the Ideaa moor.

Our cottage, small as it was, wasstoutlyandsnugly 1.1.at, with atone from the moor as a
in itierofcoarse. The wall- wen* lined inside
nnd fence*, outside with wood, the gift of Mr.
Kntften's fuller to my father. This doubleeoveriiig.it cracks aud crevices, which wouldllav-beei, -iiperfluoits in a sheltered position,w.i-ab.uluielynecessary, in our sspnsid Si"
nation, to Itsap oat the cold winds which, ex-
t-epuiig just the summer months, swept oyer
us continually all ttie year round. The out-
Bade hsatds, easeeingonr roaghiy-bnflt stone
WBltS, my father protected against the wet
with pittaanal tar. This gave to our little
abode a pari itislj dark, ilingylook, especially
when It wa-seen from a distance; and so it- bad come to tie called in the neighborhood,
.?\.ti before I aras born, Tbe Slack outrage.

I have ti iw related the preliminaryparticu-
lars which it is desirable that you should
know, and may proceed at once to the pleas*
nn'T ta.-k el tellingyou my story.

flue cloudyautumn day, when I wasrathermore than eighteen years old, a herdsman
walked over Groan Moor Farm with a letter
which had been left there lor my father. Itcame from a builder living at" our county
town, halt aday's journeyoff. and it invitedmy father tocome tohim and give bis judg-
ment about an estimate for some stone-workon a very large scale. My father's expensesfor loss of time were to be paid,aud he was tohave nis share of employment afterward in
preparing theatone, ii« was only too glad,
therefore, to obey the directions which theletter contained, and to prepare atonce forhislongwalk to the county town. <Considering the time at which he received
tbaletter, and the \u25a0sasssnty of resting before
heattempted to return, it was impossible for
li. in to avoid being away from home for one
taight,at least. Heproposed to me, in easel
(lisiilte.l being left alone in the Mack Cottage,
tv lock ihe door and to take me to Moor Farm
tosleep with any one of the milkmaids who
would give meashare of her bed. I by nomeans liked the notion of sleeping with a girl
whom 1 did notknow, and 1 saw no reasou to
fselafraid of being left alone fur only one
night: so 1 declined. No thieves had evercorns near us; our poverty wassufficientpro-tection against these; and of other dangers
there were none that even tin* most timid per-
son on1.l apprehend. Accordingly, I got my
tether's dinner, laughingat tho notion of mytakingrefoge under the protection of a milk-
man', at Moor Farm. Hestarted for his walk
as soon ashe had (Inne, saving he should try
sinil be b;ick by dinner-time (he next day, andleavingme and my cat Fully lo take care olthe house.
I h,ul cleared the table and brightened up

the fire, and had sat down to my work withtheeat doxiagatmy feet, when 1 heard thetrampling ofhorses, and, runningto thedoor,
paw Mr. ami Mrs. Kniftuii, with their groom
behind them,riding npto tbe Mack Cottage.
It was part of tbe young lady'skindness never
to neglect an opportunityofcoming to pay me
a friendly visit, and her husband was fceiier-allv wiltingto accompany her for his wile'ssake. I ,nnde my best" courtesy, therefore,
wi:h agreat deal of pleasure, butwith nopar-
ticular surprise at seeing then,. They dis-
mounted and en'ereJ the cottage, laughingandtalking in great spirits. 1 soon heard thatthey were ridingto the samecounty town lorv. liicli my f ither wasbound.and that they in -tended 'o t--;,y will, some lriends there tor a
few days, and to return home on horseback,as tltey went. out.

I heard this, and I also discovered that theyhad been having an argument, in jest, about ]
tWiIOBTg BBBltara, M they rode along to ourcottage. Mrs. Kniftou find accused her hus-band Of inveterate extravagance,aad ofnever Ibeing nble to goout with money in his pocket IWithout speeding it all, if lie possibly could.beforeb* got homeagain. Mr. Knilton hadlaughingly defended himself by declaring that
all ln» pocbet*moaae> went la presents torhiswife, and that,ifbe speat it lavishly, it was
uu.ieriier sole influence and superintendence.

"V.'i are going to Cliverton now," he said toMrs. Kmtton, naming the county town, and
vanning himself at onr poor fire just aspleasantly aaIfhe had been standing on hisown grand hearth. "You will slop to admireever- pretty thingin everyoneof the diver-tin >hop-wiudows.:"shall hand 3*ou 1 he purse
ami you will go in and buy. When we haverear bed home again,an.l you have had time to
get tired of your purcha.-es, you will clasp
your hands in amazement, and declare thatyou are quiteshocked at my habits of invet-erate extravagance. I am only the bankerwin. beeps tin- money; you, mv love, arc thespendthrift v. bo throws it all away !- '"AmI, sir .' ? said Mrs. Kniftori, with a look
of mock iiutigiiauon. "We will see if 1 am tobe misrepresented iv this way with impunity.Bessie,my dear." (turningto me,) "you shalljudge how far 1 deserve the character which
ihai unscrupulous man has justgiven tome,
/ am ihe spendthrift, am 1 I And you are
only ihe banker I Very well. Hanker, give
mc rm moneyat. once, ifyou please."'

My. Mn i11.,a laughed, and look some gold
and silver lrom his asnistcoaft pocket.

"\\u25a0?. ii.t," said Mrs. Kmtton, "you may want
what you have got there for necessary ex-penses. Is tbat all the mouey you haveabout

\u25bcou ' What do I feel here '" aud she tapped
iv.i' inisut.,.l on tha chest, justover the beanet*p.xket of hiscoat.

Mr. Kniftou laughedHirnin,and producedhispocket-book Ilia,wile snatched it out of his
gaud, opeoTt-d it, nnd drew out some bank-Bbte*,, put them back again immediately, and,Closing tin pocket book, stepped aaross theroom to pay |kioi-in iitier's Utile walnut-woodbookcase,-the onlyhit of valuable furniturew.- ii ul in the house.

"Wii.it are y,m going to dothere .*" asked MrKitii'oii, following bis wile.Mr- Kniftou o|wue<l the glass door of thebook, ase, put the pocket-hook in iivacant placeon ..j.. oi the lower shelves, closed and lockedtne <t ior again,and gave me tbe key.
i "' iV,lUea "** tt **t»**"'oiUrifi justnow," sheaaiii. ? l Here Is my answer. NotooefarthingOl Hint inuiey shall you B, wnd atCliverton on

yo,lr Pwket, Bessie, and,

l?Vi v " Vu,,i w«" c;* 11 »**?« on ourwaybach No, sir, 1 won't trust>ou with tbatlw_l*__2_k*tia ,he w » "lOllver*100 I will make sure of your lakins it allborne agam hy lwivi .? JJ*£*u 1
w..r hy iU(ua. Ilutn un "S.l^-S_r_Ti__ ****' w*MU,-° y°» 8-y *\u25a0 -bat aY «Je*». v in economy inflicted on aprudeuthu*.baotl by a Bp-adthrifi wifet"___^___lfir'K-'i-on's arm whilesbe'snoke_. , i?\* h,m ,lw,ly *° llws « toor- He protestedand made some resiaianee, but she eea_*ci_!Mcd he, jioii.t,tor be wasfar too fond of herto bare a will. 11?. ?wu in any trifllnr ma7ter tetwag ibem. Wbat-ver ihesay, Mr. Knittoi, was amodal hubbaod iv theeeumattoii ofall tbe womeu wbo knew him"*t ou will see us as we come back Beast*Till then, youare ourbanker, and tbe 'pocket-
book is yours," cried Mrs. Kniftou, _ayly *i!i,e door. IIti hiubaiiil lifted ber iuto thesad.Uie, mounted himself, and away tbey boihgal-
lop«si vi er tbe mooras wild and happy as a
fou pieof childrea.

\ nhough my being trusted with money byMn. Kniftou was no novelty (iv ber maiden
dft's elie always employe,l me to pay her
?lie* makers bill-.) 1 did not feel quite easy
at havinga |M,cket.book fullofbank-notes leftby her in my ihuge. I had no positive ap-pre!,, unions abogt the safety of the depositpitted iv my lunula, butit was on,*of the odd
jKmusit, my character the,, ,nnd 1 think it is
uiiii) to feel an unreasonably strongobjectionloehargiugmy.-eit with moneyrespiinsibiliUes
*it any kind, even tiMiiit ihevonveaieiiceofmy
ibarest frienila. A*, soon an I was leti alonetie very lightoi-he pocket-book behind theglass do'-tof the boobcits tegau w motSY mvanrf m'fpaif pf returtjing lo my work, i pue*yi-,1 mh bra ..s at*... i findinga place to In. t. i,
wi< iv, where it v. juid not be exj*osed to the

It of any chance passera-hy who mightIv into the Hlack , lott.-typ
,is wim not an ea*.y matter to roajnaaa in a 't iMiMselibnoars, wbers ere barf ttothln-f |
able to put under lock and key. 'After |ilnn otter various bitfiinr-plnce'* lb my ?,1. 1 thought of my teti.csrlrtr, a presenti Mra. Knittoa, which I always keptuutof
n'n way in my own bedroom. Moat an-tly?aa it afterward turnedout?insteadKing tbe |io. k.-t book to the tea-caddy, I
t into mymom first to take the tea-caddy
epocket-book. I onlyacted in thlsroßncla-
tway lrom *ihe,r tboaa-tle*»assß.aa_ se-
ly enotfßh I waa poaiebe- for it, w you
acknowledge your.*>elfwlit-n >on haveMM
fOor two more ofmv *.tory.
wan juat getting <»«- mitnolcy tea-caddy
of mv cupboard, when 1 heard foot.
lin the passage, »"«', run,iiii(t out immr-
»!}% »AW two men walk into the kitchen -
room in which I bad received Mr. and.Knifton. 1 inquired what they wanted
ply enoiich.ai.il oi.e ol them answered
ediately that tbey emoted my lather. He
ed toward me, ofcourse, as bespoke, and
eofalasd him as a stone-mason, going
ig his comrades by the nameof Shifty

lie bore a very bad character forevery-
r but wrestling, a sport for which the
cfng mi*nof our parts were famous allugh the county. Shifty Dick was ch.un-, and be Lad got his name from some
I in wrestling,for which he v.-as celebra-lle was a tall, h avy man, with a lower-
fcaried face,and hujre hairy hands?the
ri-itor in the whole world that I should
been glad to see under any circumstances,
'onipanion was a stranger, whom be ad-
?*d by the name of Jerry?a quick, dap-
wicked- lookingma*1, who took off his cap
c with mock politeness, and showed, in so
I, a very bald head, with some very
\u25a0looking knobs on it. I distrusted him
c than I did Shifty Dick, and managedto
etween bis leeringeyes and the bookcase,
fold the two that my father was gone outthat I did not expect him back till the
day.

,* words were hardlyout of my month be--1 repented that my anxiety to get rid of
aawelcojae visitors hat! made me incau-

enongh to tic-Unowledgethat ray fattier
Would be :«. way lrom home for the whole night.

Shifty Dick and his companion looked at
each other when I unwisely let out the truth,

Inaile no remark except to ask ate if I
1 give them a drop of cider. I answeredly that I had no cider iv the lions**, hav-
o fsar of the consequences of refusing
d,ink, because 1 knew that plenty of
tereat work within bail, it. a neighboring
y. The two looked ateach other again
1 denied having any cider to give them;

and Jerry (a- lam obliged to call liim,ku owing
no other name bywhich to distinguish the fel-
low,) took off his cap to m.* once more, and,
with a kind of blackguard gentility upon him,
snM they would have the pleasure of calling
the next day, when my father was at home ?

I >-aid good afternoon as ungraciouslyas pos-
sible, and, lo my great relict, they both left thecottage iaiinediatclyafterward.

As soon as they were well away, I watched
them from Urn door. They trudged olf Iv tbedirection of MoorFarm ; and, as it was begin-
ning to get dusk, I soon lost .sight of them.

Half an boar afterward I looked out again.
[TO BB roNTINIHH.]

LAW AND MEDICAL CARDS.
\u25a0C-St*** A <ARD.- Dr. HROOCKS has re-**?v *?*\u25a0 moved Ins olfice to Sith street, lietweenMain and Cary streets.(;ifice hours from * to 9 A.M.. and from 3 to 4

lie has for Bile privately, TKN LOTS, fronting30 feet edc.li- Son Crace st. and five on Broad st.,jast beyond the Western line nl ths corporation.Also,anexperienced GAUD?NKR.who under-
ataods the cultivation and mani .-euientof flowers,
.*c : and for rent, TWO SEATS in Paw No. 13 ;nSt. real's Cimrch. mh 8 -lm

AKt IIEK A-.DKRMIX,
'>\u25a0-*-** ATTORNKV AT LAW.W.ll p-actice in the Courts he'd in the city of
Richmond. Otfice, for the present, in Goddin'si'ushiin-. mli'-.lm

«? It. BKOLN. ML D.. offers to the_**.-.__ citizens ol Richmond snd its vicinity hisprofessional services, in tiie practiceof .Medicine,Obstetrics, sad Nuruery.
?_. Reaidonce at. the upper end of Marshallstreet.formerly owned by Mrs.Chevallie-latterlyb) A. R. Courtney,Ks.i. mh I?iilm*

LEX k PLEASANTS, AT TO R-M*-.i_- NF.YS AT LAW, Practice it, the Courts
ti< lm Richmond, Henrico, Goochland and Han-over.

Aa Notaries Public and Commissionersof Deeds,
Src, theyareauthorizedto takeDepositions. Afnda-\u25a0.-it*;. A,'knowiedi,ments of Deeds. Powers of Attor-ney. D; IIk of Hale. Ac, to be used or recorded in the
<ever.il States and Territoriesof the L'u.oc.Ofice oa Uth at.. 3d door from Main.mhl»?l- -.._ - ._. _
__"3-3» DR. ASCOLf* HOM4BOPATHIBT,
'-* v~?*- has removed to Franklin strest. corneror 'th. at Mrs. Dabaai 's. fe 15?lm

JOHN S. (ASKIE.#?*-__ ATTORNEY AT LAW,Has removed his office to No, 2Law Buildinc, near
tn? State Court House.He practices in all the Courts held in tlie city ofRichmond nnd county of Henrico. fe ll?ts

LAWRENCE S. Til ARYE,-***-_. ATTORNKVAT LAW,Practices in the Courts of the City of Kichmondar.d the Counties of Henrico, Hanover and Caro-
lina.He rs also Not try Public and Commissioner oftheUnited States Court of Claims.Tiie partnership between -Mr. CHASTAI3 Whiteand ii'iiisi il lieiiK dissolved, his office is now onj lit.h street,justbelow t»oddin's Hail. fe 13-ly

HENKV HI I»NALL,
I ,»*___ ATTORNEY AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC,Practices in all the Courtb held in the city of Rich-

es. Also, practices regularly in the County and
Circuit Courts ofChesterfield.As Notary, will take Depositions and Aoknow?-.1-iii'iif-,. Administer and Certify Oaths,and per-
form whatever other duties pertainto the offioeof INotary.

office at the corner of Bank and llth streets, iustlielow the Custom-House. jaft? ty
Sf-niSs HAWESR.SUTTON,ATTORNEYt>-*-__AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC-Pr-i.-tises in all the Courts ofthe city ofRichmondand the countiesofHenrico and Gooohland. Olficecorner Darik and Utbstrests, Riciiiuoud, Va.

ja 12-3u.*
PARKE POI.M'KXTEK, ATTOK-#».__» NF.Y AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA.,wiilpractice :nthe city of Richmond and in the coun-

ties of Chesterfield, Powhatan aad Amelia.K_.OtnoS in Lislc's Building,cornerof Main and14lli ktreSCß. se23?ly
"" Lir_ urarer_L__fc_i, *c.

INSURANCE « «> *»1 l» A N V1 , STATE OF VIRGINIA.(Olfice first door Hast of Custom- House andPost Office.)
MAIN STREET, RICHMOND. VA.

CAPITAL «c..u(MMif>.
This Company is now prepared to receive appli-

cations for FIRE and MARINE INSURANCE,
on favomble terms. Also, to Guarantee NEGO-TIABLE BILLS.

Miatiou.Wm. H. Pres't Farmers' Bank.A. Warwick,firmof Warwick k Barksdile.Wm. G. Crenshaw, firm ofCrsnsbaw
_

Co.Wellington Goddin, firm of Oosldiak Apperaon.T. W. McCance, firm of Dunlop, .Vioiicure A Co.(j. A. Haiksdale, firm of Warwick * Barksdale.James 11 Grant. Tobacco Manufacturer.L. D. CrOßßhaw. firm of Haxall. Crenshaw _ Co.Johni .Bacon, firm ofBacon
_

Baskeri* il.
R. B. Ha.xa'.l, firm olHaxall. Cienshaw A Co.John Currie. Jr ,ShipOwner.Wn,. B Warwick, firm of Warwick A Brfjisdale.Jas. AlDed Jones, Attorney atLaw.
C. C. Kl|e»t, Builder.
F. _, Riiffin, Agrieattarist and .Manufacturer.
ft. W. NfcGruaer, htrm ol 8. Mc.Gruder's .'-una.W W. Crams, Attorney at f.aw.Jan. Duu'.op. firm of Dunlop, MonnureA C,o.POLLING W. HAXALL, Pres't.
O. F. BatisKE. Secretary. fe 1* -lm

HivumtooiomAtmMmYorTnk south-KKN
PROTECTION INSFRANCE COMPANY,

Chartered by the Legiflaturi ar Virginia an IJM.<n»itnl-**Jt.l.**O.oo'*.
HOME OFFICE, ALEX ANDRI A, VA.Insures on tbe Cash and ft*ulna! Plan.

HENRY W.THOMA_' ANGUS R. BLAKKY,
T. B. ROB F.R TBON, JAMES T. CLOSE,ED. SANUSTRR, WM. D. MASSEY,
Dk. R. H. STABLER. THOMAS T. HILL,
CHRIST'R NEALE, RICH'D U. CARTER,F. 1). LIPSCOMB, ROUT. P. LESTER,
SiLAN BIGLOW, S. T. STUART.WM. M. TURNER. WM. WRIGHT.

orncEßM.
HENRY W. THOMAS, President.T. B. ROBERTSON, Vice President. !THOS.T. HILL, Treasurer. ,
WM. WRIGHT. Secretary.
JAS. T. CLO.sk, Actuary and General Aient.Applications ior insurance granted, and policies

issued and renewed on the most favorable terms,v, I*loabove Bonne**}] \u25a0, at ouroibce.B. A. COCKE.L. G.CLOBE,
14th st., Exchange Hotel Building.oo s-4m Richmond, Va.

PIKK IN-tURAN-JK.*\u25a0 MARINE INBUAANCE.
THETlMufmr. INSUR

urn tun?to 4SCE COMPANY.l_.Ofioai Ui Mra,, Strsst. Riohmoad.-M
t? *. c*»«tal.aadSarplua, US!s-ir »*sVJ2r.-«l_*?i. *&?»s v«-»*-«« ottwenty-ttwom

_»vi_s ?n lß?_?Jk_ ,nr tto >»Jr*aranoe busißess, and
of thatffiSl'S. «T-*>» Pnhlis dunni alt
thec,tiw.r .lotVi^?n,2.'**cia! ****»*****&* to

Mt\ *
«mSt; K'fflbS^ 55***Applyto tbe President or Kecretarr, in *Mn?n ?»oT_*S*x W. L. r«3_3_*Wm. Willis, /a.. Secretary. ,« »__
(JPRINfI UVER.SAI bS.-108 Sprint- Tweed
>?' Ca'simsre Orer-Saojia, eml.ra.inn various ess-lirs and st} ten, lir sals InKEEN, BALDWIN k WILLIAM*-.
I T MAY NOT HKflFNt.rt-I.I.YKNO-.V *? that the cheapest Dry Goods, of all descnp

tions. can U,Buwfatal MAILERT'S 41 Main ??

BUBINDBB NOTICES
JM,XI^Hll^fcAt^TIONERB;

Hull oontmus toBELLNKGROES. both pßbßely
snd \u25a0rieat-MJ.for the very highest market price.

at their old stand, on the cornernjTWag aadFranklin strseta. ft. H. DICKINSON.
Is6-dftsw3-n _ C/h/HILL!

vlAUliafctO.,i"l (Suoceaaors to Smith A Madtvcx.)
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cary street, opposite Columbian Hotel.
Richmond, Ta.

J*'. F Rnwaßi.a.of King William,,W.H lIoWAHD, of York. > Assistants,W. M. MAB4HAI.L, of Lunenburg, \li'i.irantee to their friends faithful attention to-.11 consignments, and orders for gooda from pro-
duce euatonicra.Mr. F. */. SUTTON, Ja., ia admitted to an in-terest inour business.lel-dtsAcwtt _MADDL'X AJ3O._RHIIMOin FERTILIZER JRAWfcrAC

TURING MILLS. ROCKETTS.RICHMOND.VA., 8 HARTM AN. General Agent, maufactureand keep constantly a supplyof pure, fine groundBUNK DUST; Har'man's Ammoniated SuperPHOSPHATE ol LIME; Hartman'a improved
MANIPULATEDGUANO,ail of which we war-rant renuine and good -adapted towheai.com.Oats, toliaceo and cotton.For sale bi Mesars. WOMBLE ACLAIBORNE,BIAIR k CIIA.MBERLAYNE and ALEXAN-DER GARRETT, Esq. fe 14-dAw.tm

EIIWIN WORTIMMIctO.,
GROCERS,COMMISSIONUERCHANTS.
DEALERS IN IRfJN ASD STEEL.Solid consignment* of TOBACCO, WHEAT,

CORN. FLOUR. Ac.to thesale of which EDWIN
WORTHAM will givehis personal attention.

BB_ Advances malleoli consignments.
_Ba<>S furnished when required.

I?TfENGER
_

rIOMON BL
-** RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,

BUILDERS OF PORTABLr. AND STATIONA-RY ENGINES. SAW MILLS, RAILROADWORKS, Ac,
STEAM FIRE ENGINES,

Of the moat approved plan,and made in the veryla-st manner, warranted equal in every respect toany nf thesame sized Engines built either Northor West. ja26?Sin
I UMBER AT WHOLESALE ANI> RE*
*-* TAIL.?We always, have on hand all kinds of
VIRGINIA LUMBER and are indaily receiptof
various kinds and qualities, which we will sell atwholesale and retail on accommodating terms.Special attention will tie given to BILL LUM-BER of ailkind._______ PHILIPS _________
ULAft iSS El nG .

joiin c, McMillan,Who has bad twenty-five veara' experience inthebur.mess, is prepared to put on SLATE ROOFS o.ever*.-description,and with the liest materials, atshort notice. Specimens of his work can be seenon application,and orders left at. his office, on Mainstreet, near 9th, or at the otfice of Ai.kkrt L.V*k»i? Architect, Goddin's Hall, will las promptlyattended to. oc l,*l Cm*
WAitULE \t OKkk.

JOHN wTLaVIES,
MARBLE MASON,MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 9TH STREET.RICHMOND VA?MONUMENTS, TOMBS. HEADPIECES,

MANTLES. FONTS, Sfc.Fir-t Premiums awarded by the VirginiaAf-ri-iiitural Society and Mechanics Institute.
|AM END. IIKOW-.E'-,

*» ORNAMENTALIRON WOKKB.9th street,next to the Mechanics'lnstitute.IRON RAILINGS. VERANDAHS, lIALCO--| N,KS. CHAIRS. SETTLES. Ac; also, Orating,Vault and CellarDOORS, and every other kind ofIKON WORK for ornamental and building pur-| posea, manufactured at snort,notice.
Bb, Particular attention given toenclosing BurialLota in the city snd country.

( 'ARD.?-Thesubscriber takes this method of in-forming his friends and the public that he liases-tabliehedhimselfasaMERCHANDIZE BROKEAND HEN ER AL COMMISS 10>l MERCHA N'He will attend tothe purchase and sale of Mecnandize generally also. Flour, V.'heat, Corn. Tobanco, and all descriptions of Country ProducHi? special attention will lie given to all basineaentrusted to his care. From his long busines
experience lie hopes to meetwith a literal share opublicpatronage. He refers, by percussion, to

Lewis Wkbb, Esq., 1
Messrs. Di-m.op, MoKCDXI A Co., 1 Richmo'i" E'fi.wosn, Davbxport A Co.,f Va." Bacon A Baskervill, )" RryaNT.TissLKT A HoLMBS.r D«.»,_?I" Spk.nck A Rkiti, I Baltimor- Tweli.s ft Co.. Philadelphia.

THOMAS Monahan, Esq., New York.WM. S. ROYSTER,
Office cor.of Cary and Va. streets,

ichmond, Nov. Ist, 1&59. no I?ts

LOTTERY.
117ODD. EDDY fc I O.'S»> GEORGIA AND DELAWARE_ __

STATE LOTTERIES.GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE tfloo,ooo ?
THK (iRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW

INGSoi Wood, Eddy .V. Co.'sThree Number Lottertas will take place in public,under thp superinteuilcnce ol sworn Commissioners, as follows:Class No. IM trawi Hatl'rhat, March 31,1880.
Class No. SM " " Aprils, lata.NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO KVERY TWOTICKETS.ORAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING.I'o tfiko place as above specified.

1 GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OF $ 100000!1 Prize ot 550.000 JO,, Prizes of. fIJtOU» Prises of »,OMI7O " of *500

*" " of. lvmm r>s " of. l!*U2 " of 0,000 65 " of 75
2 " of MM fis ?? al ,;,,
l " Of MM 0 " of 6i)

'-' " «t IMS 4810" of 4<i
1 " of 2.010 27,t'W" of M
32.-6 prizes, amounting-to , BXAo 78,Whole Tickets Cat); Halves fio; Quarters .- 5:Eighths.*jZSO.t Certificates of Packages will lie sold at the fbi-
low.nit r'.ites. which is the risk: Certificates ofPackage of 3tl Whole Tickets S2M M; Certificatesof Package of 20 HalfTickets §110 M; CertificatesofPackage of 20 Quartei Tickets (74 7.'.; Certifi-cates of Package ol 28 Eighth Tickets >.**7 37.THK ORDINARY DRAWINGS of Wood. Ed-dy ft Co.'s Single Number Lotteries will takeplace in pttt.lic. as follows:

Class 63 Draws on Saiukdav, March 10. l**i.Classfit " " - 17, _es.
Class 05 " _ " tg, MM.Class 60 _ " - 31, ifioo.L a«s 87 ?' " April 7. IKOU.CIBSS «.*! " *' " 14, l.siio.Class 0:» " ?? ?* », 18M.Class 7o " " ?* 2s. lsoo.

NEARLY ONE PRIZK TO EVERY NINE
TICKETS.

ORDINARY DRAWING.To take place as store specified.
1 GRANDCAPITAL PRIZE OF ,*SOOT>O1 " " RMMOI IFrizeof 81,600
1 " 10.000 SO Prizes of 610
1 " MM I 100 '? ?? 41*01 " " 4,000:100 " " 301J1 " " 3,000 100 " " 150100 " " lmAPPROXIMATION FRIZES.4 prizesol §400 Approximatingto .580.000Prize are «1,5004 prizes of 300 Approximatingto 20,000

prize are 1 2004pnzeß of 250 Approximating to 10.000
prize are _, 1,0004 prizes of 22S Approximating to 5,000
prize are ? goo? prises of 200 Appnwimatin* to 4,000
prize are ? gun

? prizes of 150 Approximatingto 3,000
prize are , , - goo

? prizes of 100 Approximating to 1.500
prize are ? _._.., ~, __ 4qq6,000 prizes uf RM are

__
-..fMMM

5.486 prizes, amountingto ?
,

~, 5330 000Whole Tickets SI0: Halves Rf; Quarters Hi 60.Certificatesof Packages 111 the Ordinari Drawlags will be sold at tbs following rates, winch is Ithe r.Bk: Certificate ofPac.age of lo Whole Tickets, 9M* CertificateofFacka«e ofIt, Halt Tickets,*4O; Certificateof Package ofItQimrter Ticketa__*>; Certificateof Package of 10 Eighth Tickets'**10.
in ordering Ticketa or Certificates, enclose theamount ol ii.onej to our j'lldressfor what 5011 wishto purchase; name the Lotler} in which ion wish

it invested, and whether you wish Wholes, Halves,Irsor Eighths, on receipt of which we semiorderetl, hy first in-ul, together with the.
diately after the drawing, a Printed draw
rtified to Ity tiie Commissioners, will beth uH Explanation,
urchaaers will pleasewrrte their signaturesnd gi. c the nameof tJieirPost- Office, Omn-
iumvmeat ions stnctlv coiifiilen'ial.11Prizes of 9ldnm and under, paid imme. atler the drawing-otherFrizes at the usualtime of forty da vs.»_. WOOD. EDDY ft CO.'S I.OTThRIES arcdrawn at Augusta, Oeorgia, and Wilmington,Delaware.

Orders forTickets orCertificatesto lie directed toWOOD, EDDY A Co., Augusta,-a,.Or WOOD, EDDY A CO.. Atlanta, Oa.,
Or WOOD. EDDY A CO., Wilmmitton. Del.\u25a0a_Circulars, containingSchemes for the month.wiin*B sent, free of expense, bj addressing a-.

1860. s?«*<i2«A»K- iB6O.OEOROE STARRETT.(Governor Street. Richmond. Virginia.)
oilers lorsale the following list ofarticles, ofhisown manufacture, viz:TinWare, ofall kinda.

Sheet iron and Copper Ware.
Cast and Sheet IronStoves forwood, 12 varieties.Sheet Iron stoves for wood, 12 "Cast and Sheet Iron Stoves for ooal, 10 "The Brilliant OasBurner, 3 sizes.Portable Heaters, 4 ?'

Portable Orate, 3 "Diamond Radiator, 3 "Factory Stoves, 3 "Richmond Portable Furnace, 3 "Licorice Boilers, (for wood and coal,) 6 "Portable Ovens, a " ??JHwA,*ouo4,n*,t*ntly -or s»le, the moat popularBTOVr*S, RANOEtIandHEATERB. now made,aad repairing pieces fur the same,alwaysonhand.

Viall si t a ~~~
BURNING AND LUBRICATINGCOAL OILS.Thesreat KANAWHA COAL AND OIL COM-PANY,"oonaiatint of native oitizsas ofoar owaState, haa appointed va Agents for the aale, of

*JUSTLY CELEBRATEDBURNING AND LUBRICATINGCOAL OILS,
the sualitr ofwhich is warranted pure and unadul-terated.

We invite the attention of apothecaries anddealers throughoutthe State to our supply,whichwill to large, and aold by wholesale only,at tha
lowest factory priess.
jall-U GOOCH ft ECHOLS.
VKW BUTTER. LARD ANI* tH--S---AN STORK-No.«, MAIN BT.-I>e suhsorihsr
has taken the abovs stors, and obara forsale aW&-* _-W OrangsCounty and SUteBUTTER.liii*?,DbC*lß ¥P*-. WHEAT and BUCKWHKA.£ iJi_J *J,'«BA»B. BHOULDKRS, MIDDL NGB,Mfl-fnCOKNEp Bad ISMORED BEKF, PORKiR__C *"'?**> STARCH,*c.. Ac. Ac.
->~, i_S_? »" t»' >,#* **?*!''?"t h*t» andsobtoß- iiio.iahiaii.and will oonsasjaeutl, he Bold low tor '?sal** 1,..ie-?i K. HALt.QCK. Aesail.^>^Y;ok'lt.(;cJ''Vr '*'?>'??« «'*'« l"«? lw»?* I

DISSOLUTIONS, Ac.
TsTerrrtH- *p li;i,7,i_._r>«*ib*-A,<a Richjevaa.*ad-._«b A lIAMB-arrOw. of Petsrsbiir*. Va,have firmed a co-partnership, under the style of LIBBY k BUK,TON, tor the surpass ofconductingaOIOCKRy,
SHIP CHANDLERY ANI» CO nMISStt>N BU«I-N ESS. at theold stand of Li tiiks Libbt, cor-ner anh and Cary st reels. Richmond.Luther libby,

abraham burton.
Richmon.l. Feb. l'th, 'GO.
I have to offer ray thank* to my frlendaand custouiera for former liberal patronage ar dtoask a continuance of the aame to the now business

of LIBBr, k BURTON. LUTHER LIBBY.Richmond, Feb. 16tn, '60.
\u25a0_. Whit copy. _ fe 18-lm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTI.E.-D. HAG~
ERTYand H.W.STARKE have associated

themselves together, under the style and firm of
HAGERTV k STARKE,No. 200 Main atreet. next
door to Adams A Co.'a Expresa office, lor the pur-

Fiae of conducting the TIN, GAS-FITTING.
LIIMBING. STOVE, RANGE, AND HOT AIR

FUHNACE business. Also,BRAt-8 AND BELL
FOUNDING. BRASS FINISHING, Ac.? We arenow prepared to execute all orders en-
trusted to our cliarge in either of the above
branches, in the very best manner, and by first-
class mechanics. We would especially call the at-
tention of country merchants before purchasing,
as **c feci confident taaonr **tock is entirely new,)
tbat we oaa gtvecntue satisfaction.We would also call the attention of the trade to
our stock of BRASS WORK, for Plumbers. Gas
and Steam Fitters, which we are manufacturing
and selling at Northern pricea.

Babbit Metal, Garrett's Patent Anti-Friction
Metal. Antimonyand Block Tin for sale.

Highest cash prices paid iorOLD METALS.
_fel7-d2m
/-O-I'AKTNERSHIP.-JNO M. WEST, ofPetersburg, and THOMAS JOHNSTON, of
Kichmond. have this day purchased of GEO. M.
WEST hia entire stock of BOOKS nnd STATION-ERY', and will continue the buainesa under the
name nnd st»le of WEST A JOHNSTON, nt theold stand. ItA Main street, nnd hope, hy strict at-tention to business, to merit the patronage of their
friends and the public,which lias beep ao liberally
bestowed upon the house of Gso. M. Wk<t

JNO. M. WEST.
THOMAS JOHNSTON.Richmond, Feb. Ist, 1860.

A t'ard.?ln retiring from the Book Trade, Irlesirc to return my thanks to the public, who have
ao generouslysustained me. and I trust mysucces-sors may receive the same encouragement.___» GEO. M. ______
MR. M. MUWF4 CLE'S IMTBMKfST IN

the firm of CLAKKSON k ANDERSONcontinues the same as it was in the firm ofClark-sou, Anderson k Co.
CLARKSON rft ANDERS! N,jaM?is No. M» Mam atreet. Richmond,

/ NOTHHE.?Banns ad*v> miffed Mr. IBS. N. VAUGHAN, of Nnttowaicounty,Va..as a partner into our concern, it will
hereafter be conducted in the name nnd atiieof
IOHNSON. TRUEHEARTk VAUGHAN.Mr. AKMISTEAD MILLER has no longer any
interest inour hutnne.sa. B. J. JOHNSON,

BAT. TRUEHEART,
JOS. N. VAUGHAN.

Having aold mv interest in the concern ofJOHNSON k TRUEHEART.I beg leave, inretir-ing from the late concern, to thank my fnendß lorthe lilieral patroa-CS extended to us. anil hopethey w ill cnliuue topatronize the n*-v house.jali-2m ARMISTEADMILLER.

MEDICINES.
HELMKOL-J'S t-.XTR.UT 111 IHL,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,The Ureal Diuretic, The Ureal Diuretic,The iJreat Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Oreat Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Great Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,A positive and specific remedy for diseases oi theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,Bladder. Kninevs. Gravel, Dropsy,
AND ALL DISEASES OK THE

Sexual Organs, SexualOrgans. Sexual Organs,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OK BUCHUIs a certain,sale aml speedy cure, from whatevercause fhe> ma> haveoriginated, and no matter ofHow Long Standing. How Long Standing,How Long Standing, How Long Standing,How Long Standing, How Long Standing.It is taken without Hindrance from Business, nndlittle if any change of diet.Is pleasant,iri its taste and odor,And ißtmntiata in its action.Ifyouare su tieringwith any of the above distress-

ing a,uneins.
PROCURE THE REMEDY* AT ONCK.PROCURE THE REMEDY' AT ONCE,PROCURE THE REMEDY' AT ONCE,HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,As a medicine which must lienefit everybody, fromhe simp!) delicate to the confined anil despairingnvalid. NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND..'iO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.Price *1 per bottle, orsix for Bo: delivered toany address. Prepared b\ H. T. H ELM BOLD,Depot, lot South Tenth St., below Chesaut,Forsalj wholesale and retail by
FISHER k WINSTON.Druggists iuui Apothecaries,

jal7?lv BB Mainstreet.
?\K. HOOF-AMD'S fiERMLAN ftUH.K.s_ DR. HOOFI.A.ND's'baLSaMIC CORDIAL,The great standard medicines of Ihe. present a/t,are acottircd iheir greatpopularity only through

itrtr.t or trial. Uuboundedsaiisfacttou it ren-'-red
rthein in all cases, and tht people hay*pronounced? '-?/ worthy.

IYER COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, JAUN-DICE, DEBILITYOF THE NERVOUSSYSTEM. DISEASES OFTHE KIDNEYS,and all di**OSt* arising from a disordered liver orweakness of the stomach and digestive ortnn.*. artfeedity and permanently cured >iy ihe GERMAN
The

1
BALBAMJC CORDIAL has acaudrednromo.talion surpassing that of any similar preparation

extent*, I: will cu:e, without vail, themost to-vere and long standing
CoUGH, COLD, OR HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP, PNEU-MONIA. TNCIPIENTCONS UMPTION,and has performed thi most astonishing cures to«rkr.own cf

CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!A few doses will otto at once ihe-:k and cur* ih*mostrevere DIAJLRHCRA proie-,dingfrom CoLl. :«THE BOWXW.These medicines areprepared byDk. C. ML Jaci-soxk Co., No. 413 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,end are sold ny druggists and dealers in medicineseverywhere, at 75 centsper bottle. The signature cdC. -M. Jaissom Will b* on tht outside wrapperoftach boitlt.In tht Almanac published annually by the pro-
prietors called Ev_BYBODY*S AlMXttkC, you WillUna testimony nnd commendatory noii'tsyrom allparts of the count*,-. Thtse Almanac* are stesaawaytyait our agents.

t.. _, FURCKLL,_ADD_CO.,A<'n_,
je11-d-tcwlr Richmond. Va.

RIPTl REt'lß EDFOR FIVE DOLLARS-DR. SHERMAN'S great radical Cure Trusscannow be had for only five dollars. Every medi-cal man who has examined this instrument, pro-nounces it superior to all others. If desired, wewill cheerfully reler tunny of the very numerouspersons who have been thoroughly cured by th'BTruss. Persons owningvaluableslaves tiiusaifiio!-eu. should procure one. they being ao durable, andthe cheapest inthe snd. We will send this Trussto any part of the country by Express or mail.For the Truss,or informationconcerning it, ad-dress C.C.JACKSON.No. 17 Main atreet,Richmond, Va.Persons not knowing us, can send their money toany merchantor friend in this city.uitlXr"8 f,an '"\ 'id also at Messrs. MEADE*BAKER'S and MII__SPAUG_MtJOHNSTON'S,Druggists. _____ 'TITEOH AI.CAIt f>.--1) r. I'LUME offers hisser"-I'-a vices to the pu I lieia thetreatmentof all secretdiseases. Twenty j ears' practice in the denbranch gives Dr. P. aclaim topublic laser.?-Officeon Franklin street. tt?ar the Exchange Hotel, andthird house lielow I'ritiitv Church, same side. Al-wayson hand,asupr I> of the "OHK.MICAI EX-TRACT OF FLO.VERS:" one of the very bestrenovators for weakened parts now known. Medi-
cines sent to order. Ail coiumr sieatioas by letterorotherwise prom-'ly attend**, to. Hichni.'.nd. Va
(JHO< KOE All 1.1. KM lIMOMI GKOLND_» PLASTEH.-Thr sabscriber has earnestl*. la-bored, lor the past (our years, toexclude Northern
Ground Plaster,bj the sstabiishaisnt of a HomeMill, an,t Mipplvinganarticie superior tnaaj re-ceived lrom the N.rth, and claims a perfect suo-cess. He begs leave to return bis gratefulthanksto his patrons, aad asks toiaform ali interestedthat he baa comple'** I his iniprovem-'nts that willeu.ible him to supply an> demand that mar arise.His st.x-k »t Lump i= he.-cv}, (bases upon tbeenormonal) ine*easesl use »f \u25a0< superior article,'select**,! from the purest Windsor ( Novr .-'cotia.'qmrnes. wi'h spe. ial reference to its richness inSulphate nf I line. The reputation of Ins brandslinll itesuafained n' eveneffort and cost, and heasks onl) an expert* lent d trial of those who ha.cnot made applicantaof tins valuablefertilizer.JOHN 11. CLAIBORNE, Nu. 11 Pearl stja S -Su,

\\r ats ii'teiiFi abb ristoe deput;~»» DUNS, PISTOLS. FISHING TACKLE.SPORTING APPARATUS. -WALKLNo CANES,
,A.svw.A,LSH' manul ictuier an 1 importerofRIJ LKS,GUNS, PISTOLS. Ac . invitestheatten-

tionol inert iiints and sportsmen to his extensiveand well selected assortment of goods ofever) de-scription in tiie Gunneryline, which he will sell atthe lowest possible prices,and on the most accm-\u25a0nodaUac terms Colt's celebrated FIVE-SHOOT-ER, and ever) description ofFire Anus kept con-stantlyon hand.
Also. Ammunition, Percussion Caps, Ac.

?He has in store, also, a choice assortment ofCARES, ofvariousstyles and colors.Hs will repair ali kinds offire-nnus neatly, -inok-Iv and substantial!),mount canes,refit and repairdoorand trunk locks at reasonable pricea Call athis store, No. 60 Mam street. Richmond, Va.__ , '_ . JAMES WALSH.am?Ms. Maker and Importerof Guns. to.
N*» 1 j__r__~W ARIE I S-ANITSEE;CHANTS WHO USE AND DEAL INGROUND PLABTER.-W. would call your speeial attentioii to our stock, now in hand, of thsbeat WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLASTER, pur-chased with special referenceto tbeiaterest ofthefarmer and the trade generally.. r rum our longexperiencein thebusiness,and giv-
ing itour personalattention--sseui' that every Car-, 'f,w*ao**>>Bered and in goodshippingorder, sodthe I laster thoroughly pulvsnzed-we hasard no-thiu*; in say ing that it will lis to your interest togive usa call. Farmers ssudin* ua«s will be fur-nished at one dollar less per ton. A liberal dis-count to the trsus. References-Ei'.niond.Daven-?"-i ~c ?" J!UI

?
T- B"tler, and other merojiaau.

__.Orders left in onr box at Robinson k i{ol»---eru, Will be attended to.UH. P. SHARP. Steam Plaster Mill,no»- tm* South sids_of ths Dock.Richmond.?ni'lNNESfi' DUBLIN SIDLT?We aria-s now rsoelvinc direct s Anther supply of thsaliovs cslabrated Malt Uquor. Thi» PORTER isbrswsd by Messrs. Arthur Guinness. Son k Co. oiDublin, and ths trads can be certain of receivingthe true and unadulterated article from us. Itsliaior isagreeable and free fronuhc bitter nnd un-pleasant taate of ...uuaos J,..nd.,% Porter, it ishighly rec.iimnendsd h puisiciaus for it* puntvanrt tor its wholeMiine and strsaalbastag pioner-ties. [n-hS-Jr| I. *~. b DaY EM-orV. !
( ]*,!.'V w 1 _ «'P*M I*** *Uirdtoa M,.,5«,?*.V-> I c.» IlalU.Cork Bcrewa, Cup M.tit', MeatSkew Iera, its., justreceived ai iJULKLE.'S ?

Ron.mAt4^__Ayt_p^
_.;. FOR RENT OR LKA?*!?:-The reaimo-t~.hoiis!Mrb?fß \u25a0TJIT.PING on ail. street, lie-"-s-s-tweea Main aadCary. brat d.ior Month asCren-shaw s asw Hotel. It has eiaht largo and well
ventilatedrooms kitnbsß andBsceasßrt oat- houses*and ia well suited lor a large family m* private
Imarding house. Apply to ________ B. M. MORRIS.eron REMT-dnetar-e FRONT ROOM",

overStore 172 Brood street, below 6th. Apply
on the premises.- ? inn 3-ta__ HOUSE FOR RKr-ff .-I have lor rent a

__\ HOUSE, situated near Mr. James Tyler's on\u25a0anM.'nion Hill, containing four rooms, kitchen,
coal-house, Ac. Kent toa (nnd tenantwill lie rea-«,-liable. RO. B. I.V.N E.

Acent for Hiring Out Ne-roea.
Itentins Out Houses. Ac.

mh 2 -ta Office Metropolitan Hall

MF'tRRliXT-The FIRST and SECOND
FLOORS or the DWELLING over ourstore.

MARCUS HARRIS
_

i)RO .
fe 29?ts Wert to the American Hotel.

_r_ FUR KENT?A' very deaTrabie OFFICE,
f__over our store. A. BODEKER k CO..******* fegi-ta No. 10 Main atreeL_
jfeh TO*, RKSI.-A comfortable BRICKftjjj HOI i"X. with seven rooms; Kitchen, with
?"\u25a0two rooms, gas and water,on Lei.h atreet. be-
twee:: M and 3d. Apply to

fe22-ta BREKDEN * FOX.
___*TOt\\ RENT.-The lane FACTORY oaX_Cary atreet, hetween ltrth and llthstreets, near?"\u25a0Mtunlop, Mononrs k Co.'a. suitable for a To-
bacco Factory. Warehouse, orManufacturingEs-tablishnient. Enquire of B D. Eaea*>.

felß-ts KENT, PAINE k CO.
_*, fOR REVT.-A DWELLING,containing
K» seven rooms, and a kitchen of four rooms,
*-»?*\u25a0\u25a0 suitable for one or two families.) with four
acres of around attacked, wed suited lora tna-ket
garden. There ia agood well of water on tho pre-
mises; also, two smoke houses and a stable and
carriage-house. Applyto W. Godsib, or to

JOHN P. SLEDD.
felt-lm At the New market.

-X, FOR 'HENT.-STORE No. 79. «n MainwiT: street,now occupied byWm. F. Butler k Son.
\u25a0St-Posscssion giver, on the 15th of March. Apply
to |fe3-ts| WM, H. LYONS.
_{*. FOR RENT.-The ROOM formerly acea--25?::, pictl as Whitehurat's Gallery, No. 77 Main at.,
aaBBJB liy luo feet, second floor, isfor rent. Also,a
LODGING ROOM on the third floor. For teims.appiv to JOHNSON k HARWOOD,

ja2s? ts No. 77 .Main street.
bT 7A tHK BKAtTiFiVIsI ItI XII tN\u25a0rr*fa>f KKSIDKNCK "MOUNT ERIN." ia
J'' !WuL"' li'r '''1 '»r sale on accommodating terms.
I-or mitnerparticulars apply to theBtitiscrit>er.o r
to Messrs. uonnia *. Atfebsok.

fe21-ts if P. IIORTO.N X EACH.

-COTS, SHOES,&c
ftr IfCtlT.J AT COST. ___wi>% AT COST. e^sß*}**

Commsneißg to dar. We are offering our newand well assorted stock ol

MISSES'CHI-DREWS,
GENTLEMEN'S. JHOYS' am, I

SERVANTS'BOOTS AND SHOES,
ofevery style ami .ies'-nptiou.

The undersigned,wishing ro mane achanrein
iheir business, do therelore offer their entire stook
afBOOTS. SHOES, be, AT COST, FOR CASH.
An aarl) call is grea'l* desired, aa we are sure the
prices will not fail to plphsc.

.M .Ar 11. MVE RB, 2-« Broad St..alioveIst.N. 11.-Merchants, Farmers, and others, who arein wantof anythingia oar line will find it greatly
to their interest togive us s call.M. A- H. MYERS,fe 2S?lm 2!>". Ifroad St.. above Ist. |

thUn k*>. t; IRpet a.N ti __~A~r7TErt-VftERBAGS, LADIES' BONNET CASES.***a.lTll()|.* NEW STYLE; ALSO, VALICES OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.?Wa have justreceiveda large assnrtmeat of the abase goods, which we
will sell low f.,r easb.ot to punctual pa>int<'us-
t..iners, on flic usinl time ol six months. All we
.-uk is acall frnm all in want,as they cannot fail
to he suited both in rru-p ami aualttv.ALEX. HILL _ CO., No. 127 Main st .Richmi nd. Va.

_dnmTt >o\\ KIAIIVM G. HELLKRrt<Sn~tff.V COS. \Ki r.ro.tt street, between sthand Cth.fiOopa.rs Ladies' Heeled -Morocco Boots, at.*! 26; 200 pairs Misses' Congress Booted Gatteiß,
at 15125; 2U(I nti rs Misses' Heeled Kid Slippers, at
?I;200 pairsLadies' Heeled Kid Mippers, at .*!;am pairs Children's Black and Brown Burton Boots,
at t',_"i cts ; BM pairs prime >iu.-ilitv Men's ?manes.
at 9i\ SUO pairs Ladies' Heeled Gaiters,at 91; 800
pairs I,ailics' Morocco Slippers,at 50cts.;besides alarge stock too numerous to mention, at prices to
sait everybody. Do not forest the place.

G. HELLER _ CO .183 Broad street, between 6th and Mb.
*-, 800 TS ABB bM-_.lt* ML*.M X __j
A TO ORDER.-We are now <a..d «3P"«

have been for some time past) making mea-suieii work to order, anil having enlarged ourman-
ufacturing establishment, we have Itctter facilr
ties to serve our customers and the publicgenerai-
ly with everything pertaining to the Boot andßhoemaking liusmess. We also make to order. Boots
for cavalry purposes; Wellingtonand Washington
Hoots; plain stitotted anil channel bottom Boots;
single, double and cork sole Boots. We also make
to order Boots and Slu.es for \u25a0/-\u25a0 toi medfeet.We will undertake tomake work ol ..-ver> variet)
ainl *>t>le worn both in tti.scoun'rv and Europe.

MARCUB HARRIS ,V BRO.,Next to the American Hotel.M. Nenzel, Foreman.___ HotM'**. SHOE-, Ac? Tbe atten-
tionot the public is respectfull) asked tomy stook of Boots and Siioes. consisting of aver)

variety of st>!*' anil quality, lor Ladies, Gentle-men. Misses,Boys, Children and Servants. I shallcontinue, as heretofore, to manufacture as exten-sively as any other house inthe city everytnii inmy line that may t*e called for, Bad shall, asI hays
always done, use none hut the liest material
tint can be procured an)where, i'ersons desirous
of poreha,nnx Richmond made Boots and Shoesare assured tnat they aril] find a n0..,1 sssortfoentat as low prices tie such apods can be had for .itths establishment, >io. 93 Stain street__ _ JNO. C PAGE, ;e.

J BOOTS A*»IJ*»ItOE*«..GREAT §__
REDUCTION I.N
BEHLE, Broad street, between 2d and 3d.keeps a large stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's and

Servants' wearconstant!? on hand,and defies anj-bedl in Richmond to compete witn him in his Ine,
as ac manufactures to order, and superintends
himself. loclt?ly] CHARLES BEHLE.

_?fi JAIS. H. PEARIEfcIO.. TQiilT?3»WHOLESALE AND RETAIL lOUU.\M DRI'GfiISTS,gjk\ Comer Broad and Uth streets.RICHMOND, VA.,
Otier to Merchants and Physicians from Virmiiia,
-North Carolina, and TSBBSBSfS for tne asrinstrade, a lame and weil selected stock of DRUGS,CHEMICALB, PAINTS, OILS. PUTTY, FrenchWINDOW- GLASS, PA TE N T M EUICINES.PERFUMERY, «c and every aiticle usuallykept in awholesale Dm,; Store, at prices that cannot fail to uive satisfaction, on the usual terms tocash cud prompt bu>ers. Our stock comprises inpert?

S tons Lewis' pure WHITE LEAD, No. 1,
and Baltimore LEAD.5 tons French Snow White and N. J. ZINC.

* tons PUTTY, (toss pure Linseed Oil, iobladders and bulk-
soil boxesFrench WINDOW-GLASS.2,000 iia's. Linseed, Machine, and Kerosine Oils.BurrniiK Fluid, Alcohol, aud Varnish, ol ailera.ies.
100 keits Fnelish BI CARB.SODA.
lo casks WASHING SODA.16 bills. COPPERAS.ao bbla. GLUE, all grades.

li>o ounces UUININE.6 cross BAKER'S BITTERS.
SOO.OUU CIGARS, all grades, lrom 9t to .«70 per

thousand.Orders trm.-i tne eooatry promptly attended toandcarefull, packed and forwarded.JAS. 11. PEARCE. | THOS. J. BURROWS,iLate of Warimc A , Warrenton. N. C.I'earce.) Richm'd, I inn2?ta
__rJ MR. W. O. S.M-JM.I.M.S,*s_f APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST.LM Corner ot Broad and 26tlt Sts., Chun h Hill,gJk\ V\ ould return his th.nks to Baa friends andtne public penerally for the lilteral aatronaae here-toforeextended to hnn. and wuld infor,,, themthat tie has now in store a treth and reliable stockol DRI US, MEDICINES,Ac, which he warrantsto l*e pure.
He would call the particular attention of the la-dies to Ina stock of FANCY ARTICLES, consistim.-of Perfumery. Hair Oils and Dies. Hair,Toothand Hail Brushes, Fancy Soaps, and in fact eventhin- in this line, which will bo sold on aareasona-ble terms ascan Im, had r sevhere.
Genuine CIGARS, TOBACCO sad C \''FF rl-waya oa hand.nvPres-riptionsaceurV'*- and carefully ecn- I
? *v.l)|{. SWELLINGS ..'ill omrtinnea Mm sr-,*-"ie ? I his pr..fe*..vi, n,snd san be .' id at alllmßrsof tlieda* and nui t.at his itors ai-! te»i.ip.. *~ Ianraorel Pr**a_aadgthstrests. fe lA?lss____

JOll A% SKR, ">_f APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,11 fJoaeeeßßof to J. W. Potiaau,) I7'h street,dUMt hetweeß Broad and Graes, would invite Mieattentioaol porchasers *o I is stock of iJKI'G.sMl-.DICINKS, PAINTS. OILr?. 11,1 'D. GAR-UPJ. d.l' U HoyiEM ffKHD.rnA I'Mi'VAR-JICLKS,aonaatias of Brnskra. Cnabs, Hair Oilsrerfuinery. -e.?evsr>thiac,indeed,nsualG 10-iadin Itrujj .'.tores, wbid; ha wi1! roll at thr* lowestrates.
PRESCRIPTION"* ctrofu'r prepared nt ,11hiMira. both IMVai.d NIUHT

X
/*V* .A,PP *BV,S' lit" 0f I POWHATAN K. CCru^r

4G^bfßUr_, _ndpil'Y,aduate m mrai*-".tX CHEMISTS k DRUGGISTS, »Bkoaii, Bktyvkknitii in[>6thSiii? m_ARichmond. Va., _WHave on hand a earelully selected atock ofJ__
SureDrugs and Chemicals.Pamu, Oiie, Wtudow*laas. Varnishes, Perfumery, Soaps, and FanoyArticles,which they otier upon tbeaioat rsaaonable
___\ R*m v c _ c 6~T,~~ "~~ ?

TOf IMI'OBTICBS AJIDDKAIBHSIt

rptCY tiOODS.TOBACcd, cfelfccJoT.lJ:*Ahole.ale and retail. No. ffl Main st.. R.chiiionii.» iisin in,

?3_y.!^i rde
?

frois » h*,«o'»ns and country dealeiscareTully attended to. SAMUEL E. DOVE,J±U-J* AI.EX.B. ARCHER.
_?75 -i -rURPIr-i, ROPER hiMM.mßßm\__g_mn) RAY f«ov.rnor.,reet,bHw^M»tt«d 4 J*
? mood, Va*!_fcw!n_*^^
S*nJn\%^L*t\nrAJL TKEE».-300 SILVERMAILhS.three years old, atramht, siuoolh.and tree of knou. They will make beautifalshade trees. Are warranted to grow, if properlyplaned. Pries fl each, delivered in ths out.

r- «__ P JirHNsTON k B«a.te 17?ts H4 js.4,? .trust.\1AM liarsTKß HALE WORKS.?Ws
i'i7» m _~ ,P? .B,*JM« f,om tne,ib,,w,? (oatorr. PLAT

wemhiß* froiu _uto nwotbs.-AIto.t'OUNTKR SCALES of every variety, andta acants tor the ntaaufaiilurers are prepared t? j
lake itrilt'M f,»r ra.it..id luck, depot ~,.1 wi,e- Iliot.i>eScales, .V.-, n*hich t.-r iiesiii"*.., ,liti.il?l,iiand lucur ie» i tm.,,- i*. BaisMßpai.

VAN LEW, TAYLOR .V Co..
fib-It No. 7i Msm strsst. I

n*mm.-; :?^**-»*»*-»'*fc-**a»fc AtoM* - -\u25a0 - i
£Sd? °Da. D.CoYILING. Ds-iri-t,
**?---*\u25a0?*" Haa movsd bis ottos from the cornernf tMain and Tth streets, to No. tor, street,IwtweeatHh and Mth, whore he ma? be -sen atany itime between fA. M. and?P. IW., prspar*»<l t<> per-
formany operation ia hia srofsasron. Is ts- 3m
_T__ab ARTiriflAL tEETHT^-fheCleo"BifffiV'lll'rt 1i, \*»d Vulcanite Procesa. -G. W.*"\u25a0"\u25a0-?» JONES, Dk-tist, having the right for theshovemode nf making Teeth, and being satisfiedof its absotnte superiorityoverall other methods,can with confidence commend it to those desiring
full or partial acta of teeth, and especially suchas may lie dissatisfied with those ther are nowasm-. The perfect adaptation of the plate to themouth, aad the suction thereby secured, enableshim to insert oneor more teeth without clasp*.?
.1 Insmethod having been adopted bythose stand-
ing highest in tbe profession. North and South,testimonials will lie givenand specimens exhibitedto those wishing to ace them. Sets <>fTenth, ongold or any other platewiil of courae be made forthose preferring them. Filling. Cieanamg, Extreating,and an other operations gentlysnntho-roughly performed. Officeou Mainstrest, oppositeCorinthian Hall noil? ly
****2*a=> P.A-JBT-JL

~ SURGEON DENTIST,
-*-'»' ''Office on Main, below Pearl street, nextdoor to P. Horton Reach's trimmtrv store, and twodoors above Messrs. Thos. R. Price k Co.'s Dry
Goods store.The suViseritisr having removed to tha abovehouse, wonid be pleased to see those with whom hehas engagements, and has made extensive prepa-
rations to serve the publicgenerally. All opera-
tions performed in the most approved and scientificstyle known tothe Profession, and all work donebyhim warranted to givesatisfaction, [oc lS?ly

CHINA, GLASS, Sec.

9) REMOVAL. 18GQ
? WILLIAM F. BUTLER * SON,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
\u25a0viifNA. EARTHENWARE AND GLASS.Have removed to No. 19 Pearl or Uth atreet. andwill open in all the month of February a lance ar.dchoice stock ofNew fin,ids, of their own importa-tion, received direct to this port, per ships Erie

and Alexander,and b» the Kite Stamler and En
dvmion, sin New York Also, front tho Wheeling,
Va., and Western manufactories, every deserts
tion nl PLAIN, PRESSED and CUT GLASSWARE; COAI OIL and o-her LAMPS. C»S
TORS. LOOKING CLASSES and FANCYGOODS, which they offer to the trade of North Ca-rolina, Virginia and Tennessee, as low as anyNorthern jobbinghouse.

Our Senior has lieen for the last 2ft years, in,
pnrtißg China and Earthenware direct to this port:
and pickingourselves tn sell as low as others, we
respectfully aak the patronage ol Southern ,ncr
chants and the Southern public.?_. Store fnrmerlv occupied by W. S k 0. Donnan. WM. P. BUTLER k SON.le Is?d&nwlm No. 11 I'earl or 14th street.

-f-arV t il
_

11l A, ti I. A *».?»"._**_/ AM) EARTHENWARE.mjP SPRING TRADE. I**,.'Tfcjn GEO. .1. SUMNER A CO..
CHIN 4, GLASS, ASD QUEENSWARRk WAREHOUSE.No. 20. Pearl or llth street. Richmond. Va.In consequence ofunavoidable delay in the com-pletionofour new warehouse, on Governorstreet,we shall he unahle to remove unnl the Spring tradecloses : and ourfriends will find va at the old loca-tion, A>'o.2U Putrl street, for another .season.
Our stock is nowdailv arriving,and is the largest

aad most, comi.iete stock of EARTHENWARE.
CHINA ..and GLASS,everoffered in Virginia «ndwo invite the attention of the merchants of Vir-
ginia. North Carolina and Tennessee, who may
visit this mai*ket, to our prices, confident that wecansuccessfully compete with the nouses
in any of the Northern States.We only ask them to give us the preference overNorthern houses, provided we can do as well forthem. We ask nothing more.The most experienced packers employed, andgoods nhipped promptly.

We supply the BK-r quality of Stoneware, aslow as it can be purchased af. the Factory.
We Hiveour prompt mid faithful attention to the

executionoforders.
_mf\ BOCTMMMn STOAKW-JUC Mar*&?*_/ TERV.%o,_F Corner Cary and 12fh sta., Richmond, Va.tJsf KEESEE* PARR. Prop'rs.The subscribers respectfulh inform the merchants o| Virginia, NorthCarolinaand Tennessee,that they are manufacturing the i.est suality ofS'l ON EWARE, consistingof.lints. Jars, Pitchers,Milk Pans, Churns, Bread Risers. Sealing FruitJars, (air tight,J Ac.. Ac.Also, neatly painted charcoal packed WaterCoolers, both metal and wood cases, of all ai7.es.from 2tn ii.,ns to 2u gallons.
lE*. All Ware sold by us will lis delivered inany part of the city freeof charge.

THOS. W. KEESEE,DAVID PARR.
pHINA.WAJtB ANDHOt sE-FlkViVm-V' [NO GOODS.-SCHAAP k CO.. IMPORTERSAND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER-.CORNER OF BROAD AND THIRD STREETS!are receiving now. direct from the mar.iitiietiirers.ami lrom Northern t.-.-.de .-. ties, amost coroplsts
variety of CHINA. GLASS, nnd EARTHEN-WARE; LOOKING GLASSES; TABLE CUTLERV: PLATED. BRITANNIA, AI.HATA. andJAPANNED WARE: besides-in endless aaaortBjent of French and German FANCY GOODS andXo'iS, to winch we invite tbaattention ofmer-enants ami the public in general, feeling confident Ithatoar goonsland eaicxs will nchlv pay them fora«.-a!l. We endeavor to maintain our reputationforselbn-j bargains. SCHAAP k CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
« ReMOTAL. REMOVAL (IE THES l-iLL-KNOWN HILL BARTHOLOJ_-»J,MEW, WATCHMAKER- The anbscri?an \u25a0?\u25a0 Iter would respectfully annonnoa to thepufilie. and his friends in the eoantrv, that he hasREMOVED neat door te Messrs. Kent, Pains vCo. s. nerirly opposite his old Stand. OB Main st. Iwhorahe trusts, by aatriel attention to fanaißsss, Iand adeairs top-lease, tiiar he will msetwith ths Isame patronage so liberally bestowed on him forthe last fourteen years. My motto still shall U>,"Nothing without labor,"Where iiveßtho little BILLY 8.,V. hile oa Eleventh street told the hour,He B sons next door to Kent k P.'s-On him your favors shower.J&L . $\*V, "-£.*' -*E\\ _-K¥,»l-V_Jt

Af__ AND PLATED WARE.-8. A. MVERSJIT* J kseps constantly on hand a largoand sosn-ontui*ampiete assortment ol the ahova named artides, embracing all the latest St] les. which he offersto his friends and publicon the most reasonabtejterms Hewould call particular attention totisstook of hne Watches,such as Jules Jurgensonc. B. Adams A Son, Alfred Lavaietr.o. Jules Ernery. Henry Regnol.ls Lemon. Joseph Johnston. Johncraige, and other celebrated maker*. He alsokeeps a large assortmentof rich Diamond SetFin-ger Kings. Shirt Buttons. Diamond Cluster andmag's Stone Breastpins, for gents ; also, a largeassortment ot ladies' Csrbnaele, Coral. LavaCame., andPearl Bets. Etruscan ami y'mn goldChain Bracelet*. Chatlain Chains. Neck Chains,Uiarms.Slecve Buttons, Shirt Buttons, .Vc: SilverSets, Goblsts, Pitchers. Saltcellars. Cupa.BouqustHolders, Fish Knives and Fort-s. Berry SpoonsAsparasea Tongs, Ice Toajre* Sihrer Spoons amiForks, fine silver-platedKnives Ac.Hoping ta offer such inducements that cannotrai. to aleaae viprice and «oalit] .acall is respect-ing tolici'ed. S. A. MYERS,i Cornerof .Mainami Pearl am.
! PIANO FORTES.

» X ISJH Mfi _ U I'l.aiO EOItTEIfff-H MAN t FACTORY. AND GENERAL111 *l IDE,'ol' OF Ft'REIGN AND AMERI-CAN MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSDORR A RADE. Wareroosas Mh, Factory aaiBroad street, would respectluiiv invite bbblio at-tention to their large assortment of PIANOS andwould oiler kucii guarantees as will satisfy themost iiuitidtiius purchaser.
Our PIANOS are warranted for five years keptin tune twasvs months, and exchange.) witinn thefirst six months, it they fail to givsentire saUstao-ti.m to the purchaser.Particular attention is paid to orders from tbscountry, and persons may safe'y rely upon tiieiaitiifol execution of their orders.Old Pianos taken in exchange for newones.»_. PIANOS hired at low rates.__ _. , DORR A RADE. |de 16-dAcwlr Richmond, Va._ ___ ?L HS H I J.

_
B XAl> _ _ *_"»_?»T_Tf PIANOS.?"A c call the attention of the'? , *,' ' citizens of Richmond and Viraiaia toour PIANO FORTES We have placed ll.e-e instrumoatawitbMr. CARI'SI, tbat tbeireaalitisaIB all respects, ;:: i> l>» tested by tne side of tne'tamed lylnokeringH.We warrant all our PIANOS, and eaaabnvaahigh and as numerous testimonials as any laetor,in tba country. alt of winch eaa lie seenat Mr.Oaaeat *.. oaBroad street, _a dour from tth !LIGHTK k BRADBI'RY.

IHItKKKIM. I-I.vM>a, to l» unOWtfl ;tt **? Broad rtreer.M, * ,,
3d doorfrom9th.

_____ii oIV r-lii__2_*_i ? 01* -RTdust; therefore, why grieve at t!;e** of hie. f?r it Uavaa bntadrearywaste tocontemplate upon. So now for so llil.Mliuzing.
*iib. Ei.itob: As I said in my last .i.lvertisem-nti had bees stu.lyiug astronomy, ofeoarae peopleaxiaatadtebear orsemegreat abeaonwaa I wouldhave discovered, hat in aaaa_Blag the eltnuenfa Ili-uud there was amystery beyond die cowprshensiobol man, and aa I had an«Bßtreto i.uild a tower IofBabylon, therefor* 1 save ,t out aud went tosolidities. Ilam now still in the ring to trade for anythingfrom the l».wela ot the earth to the monntaia ton.sothat I iuis.li along,keep moving: tor it ia wi»erthan setting aside ami dreaming, sighing and was'.ns life s tide, tor in lile's earnest battle those oatiprevml who daily marcn onward and nevsr sayUIL ,a.v ..*_?_»\u25a0 HAi-AN'SJOIIN.l»th st.. Creek Nation, Richmond, Va.

__? f-1 promiaed the public a romance ofmylife, winch will tie ioriheoiutag in dus time.ja_,-Jui

cJf^_f^/ ritAI*X,-*--»*»' i \u25a0«? hilAti_"?:*":
Qat_-a|p._hasutiaor,bar baaoa hand.at his Coach I, ; MakingEsialilial,me?t,.iii L.niiiiard Al>ley. tietween .Main and Cary. 113 h and lttl, au .»

Hotel. COACHES. CHARIOIKES, BARoI CHES. BUGGIES, with aadwtthnut tops,and SI'LKiES-allof his own make. , 1the tiest material and workmansliiu-ail ol'whichwill be sold as low asg.x-il work of the kind can lis
inthecity of Richmond, and 1 respectfully ask acall from those inwant if any articls in ths Car-riage line, aa I am determined lo make to order andto sell at thelowest prices possible; and ail worksold that is aew,warranted.

feU-thtin MICAJAH MANGI..M.
CARRIAGES.**-'-**7. OKO. A. AINBLIE. Mm strest, wouldrespectfully mute the attentiou of his Irisnds aadthe public generally to hia large and laahionabta

Assortment ot CARRIAGES, BIGGIES, Ac.?His work ia manufactured ib thiscity, by cmpetent workmen,and out of ths best matsrial. A callfrom those desiring to purchase isrequested. Par-ticular attention paid to REPAIRING, which willl*s donson themost reasonable terms
ia hi?.l *nwlm

_--_*__-_ IM Pk'o'v E Vtll'R EVE*?*_?riSbs "-"' l,--M- J- KRA.NKLI.N k
Vu . . "CO., optioians.oiler U» Ihe publio

vioiaity, their IMPROVEDCRYS PALPUiiSCOPIC oPKCI'ACLESTor pre
serving and rsatoung ths inipairsd visionto iv
*» r »me vi-,ti.i. Also, a very larae a-aortment ol jhiISCROBOOPfr>i, \EI.E 80f» PES, ttPEK AGLaSSI S v.d MATHEMATICAL IN-IKIBlEl**!**, i? r iol!e, It,.it oi S|'KKl<
fot*Pl..i aii.INTEKt.O-iCupIC PIC I IkXi >.« Islouiidiii a gie.it viiuely. at tbeil olhce, intin, City l\u25a0 iv,as« Bank. 1- Mmv strsst. Hic'itt.omi Va. I

aa_lSiffiTtvn.J
f.-r GOB HONMVf I. ?'" ?'.i'S' l'- »'*_ '«*_\u25a0-hT * i;NTON. LYNCH *.(' ar K '''TTl * ''111ar.d Washington.' mbx*'*. ai.kx'\; - __L'-.hB-t. WM.P.Af>:OOKT, . __T

BM_,JitfJ_'_S*ft^!»^B
Leave Richmond, rliilr .. .. ? , ' * \u25a0\u25a0'11llarkevtlis.l Linchl-urg. Kr,««|

Ms» ** J»-~ sa__it»n and At'anta. Ga.. Ch»tV? '**"** ? ' __sTGrand Junet.r.s. Sd MamaM,th' <- Igi.msry and ~j?bi e.Ala an/*...,'""*, v ' __fcLeave H ichr.oo.i d* k"'!?, * ''"*-. y' VDanville, V.v. and GreenW,'^V*l** - I'"I""*!*)'' ""'tl.lß-Lsave Juncbon.fßarkevil'fm's. t Iand arrivs in Richmond at | r v lui 19 i BnuTLeave. Danvnle dailp.isaessc «., a ' BEE'M..and arrive in Richmond *ti Fnf*»**-|,Ihe above trains cmnsct >~,, M ___
South Side Railroad tr__TtoiS 'r*%" »?* ?IKwest at the Junction. a?S wth ,1 fr 'i*n' »-> '\u25a0' Xtnland Richmond. Prsdsrie_i ,* V "-'o=» IKadroad trains, to an,, (r,lm^-,-MP^»
*_. Through Tickets sod sn-__ __Ftbrong Intb.al.ee p,y lnU. \u25a0
»*_, For TlirooghTicke's anr! n__ ' ' 1tion. apply at theWet a^A7ti« __! '\u25a0 f,

'> IDanvi.ls Railroad Company X « ,'? s_»*--»*sZ, I

nil I1360, the Passenger Trains wi <sat_W V'"-<> & |- t . _ anma an-n_o-»_ \u25a0Daily (except Sundays; at \u25a0Tuesdays aad Fridays at . '94-1 I__ rnon wiite Mot-'.* ****'*. VDaily(except Snnrtaisl af \u25a0*?-_» \u25a0I uesdays snd Pridataat -- <Si f y \u25a0
«ti:amkr sua bibd Laaens<,,... F*****. IMondays and Thura!fa>sai

,, *r '"- 1
Tuesdaya.andFridays..! '" l '-* 1

(Connectingwith carsboth ».'." '?\u25a0? 1 IDrhaann Stags leaves Whits t'!,?%? 1and fridays atBA. M.| tetania- Bi v. ,*'\u25a0"' ISaturdaya. "? v> *vi«*«*'i)i ~,,, IW ,V!.ker,"n St -»" 'eaves Wi,;t* |t or ? ~ Iand Thursdaysat 8 A. M; rp.? rr,n"7; *Y,'"tv, 1
l-reuht Trains leave ar.d "' I«ednasdays and Saturdays **ictim?ro fli.ji-u _\u25a0_*..... ir.,!LI? u

_ I
_B_a___*s,i;HlSi-3?6n: IIRANGEMENT.-IMFoitTANT -?\u25a0 IERS.-THHOI'f.II TICKETS \\ , ?.',',' '\u25a0'! \u25a0 ICHECKS.-.iREAT NOR riIKHV J'j Hfl! rying the great United States Mail r ''-'>? \u25a0(Sunday ni..-hf excepte.l i«tn,-cri' H..'-,...*'? *> ' \u25a0[ andna,Washington, BalUmore Ph ," \u25a0??.'-i I'lork. and »!l important points .V..?'." ' N'» BMCreek and Washington, nvsr tin* H ~..?' V ?'\u25a0 ti iEMeiiukabaii A Potomac Railroad tn".:.,':'J: t"" flrivsr,76 miles, and I.v ssisadul ami ','.,. ,-'_\u25a0* Hsteamers thence ta Washißgtos, J#w « ""'' \u2666 Imiles in seven hours; bains acumi,?'?_.. '""\u25a0 * EMMfectli saf.* rate ofspeed. ' "","'» l"*»nii w. BM

ttxra!J_-?, ___* 6:1W'A' "» *<\u25a0"> i. ¥ V HBAGGAOE. under charue ~f B_-,»i ,' BjfCEECKEDTHROUGHtoWmhinuoB i.'.'"'? salPhiladelphiaand New York, ""'"-'""?"".??a ? \u25a0'
THKoroH Tickbts can lie aecured atthsf, \u25a0-.inSrates: m ln*\u25a0 *S \u25a0

Toßakimore ft nfToWsshin-i?, , _r"
l':iii-dc';.',.a... Imi n,., ?\u25a0\u25a0'. "v \u25a0HCincinnati 28 »)' *rf [~?.,' ?"» \u25a0 ?ColuillllUE *» 26 \u25a0 C1ue.,... : » HB... 26 on i Putuhur. '''___V>r,0 S*J| Lssisvins 'BF
Jerirsonvme::,.-!! fc r'r M IfjRock Island SOP Vincsni- L tJ, K"Zanesville 18|g| -''-'f-.e. :. , m

Passengers hr«;ikfaafamfat|., at A*nUnrt...? \u25a0\u25a0on board the, comfortable wteime \u25a0btnemjjfr I 3Cree« and Washington. r" B i \u25a0 m~\u25a0?*, Fur further information,aoail atth» - \u25a0 _
Hroad street. ItLickoe Hill "*?'*"» *»«ansnn \u25a0 B

« , ? JAS^ v.' lN*s 'l'->.\.(;e.VlTci.»t»,', IS84-s'l. Rtith.Sup't. ?''\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0?'lt \u25a0?

->-utb airn_ont>roa pbtubbbbs I \u25a0\u25a0 Kipreas. daily.exceptSun.lais. hi ~,. .. ||Accoiumoilattoti. d n'. .c .\u25a0,,[ -:,,,.,.,;, n . ~j
Mail, daily at JM t v S| LEAVK rKTKB«Bt:«t; l-tißKirilMl'Sr 3Express, daily at. 3.14 ' y \u25a0Accommodation, daily, except S.ini!ay«.
Mail,daily, except Sundais. v s'iiil v il'aasengers for Clover Dill will tskstke I,**2. dTrmii on TUEsDA'i S. IIU R.-* n ? y>' * *iURDAYB. T. H. Wi'.NNi.; ' !. _!_____ "iiinimrn J__u^____Sffl_K;i.,f,oc'f. \. ,R,''*" ,'X' "", ?
' \u25a0 """r- a_Bsrsons iatendisg tn nteither ?sli oftbs ahovs mentioned places... Ittanthan ?direct.expeditious ami c0m...-ii . -\u25a0 ?\u25a0RICHMOHDANDPETERSBI Rii,E..1.K awd Petersburg railrdapJ. it.lie Richmond and Petersburs Rsi -??.,' .,,-t ? ,-., ,pfloa.ia Riohmond, rH ROUGH CIOKETS rj\u25a0»* s,.!d at ilie tailowiaa rales:For Norfolk;irstclass saaasngsn .\u2666\u25a0*Do. Second do. do .1tor (-Id Point or H iiapton, return tit k its iithe ronad 'np 0...,| witbia 15days; Irst(tsa paassßcsrs v\u25a0id... do. '"hi ticket,: iisl slsss ' ,

Do. aecoiid ,1 ,jse taresembrace tha Steamboat cbai -Ik to Old t'o,rt. a-i-.l titey oovsr i,mh alibb ths transferol Passeagsra sad -?-..,.
endepots,b Petersharg snd iron, :..,- .iHie Steamer it Norfolk.Norfolk, the Cars sonneot .1 recti, a \u25a0 ,

..jar,which mvi t«*en snsaged Is runeciionwithi ths Norfolk and>Pstersl*uri Rail, .I here is m. islat or ißonavsntencs in thn ctiaaisPaassngera stepfrom ths 'lais spon thatfu _«i,
wharf.Passen :cr-, (?. this route ie-tvß Rishneed it « a.A. M., and breakfast in Petersburg al 6 rsast S ifolk ntMS. aad Ind at Old Point or 11,u,/, i,:12 M.. allowingample time for all prelim narjr.maarraagSßßßntsand aSALT '.V'Al Kit U\TU btl ?«ilir.ner.

Pfwaa?gen by this r-.tTe have thsprivilstssl \u25a0?

gamin, ovsria I_*rfoUi ami gotsg is tm ??H ir.-ipt-inin the anoraooaor by tua -*,_*baatssnday.
Paßsengers RETURNING from Old PraitiMHampton, leave old Point n'Ms A. M..si J linnton atJ:BA. y... tm eaea Bass iftsr I - njbimbreakfast.) reach Norfolk at to, leav« Nurfoi v;f . ..i.;arrive ,? i'etersl.urg ar i.J6 liaßioki afat 5.45 1.M..1H lime t.. sonaeel si- tha Ua

gom'4 on we»t stuns evsnia*.K_.BAGGAGE CHECKED TIROVtfEWil.i.iA.li MAMUSE,
Eagiaeerßad Bsp'i H. A P. H K.

OFFICI R. * l) K. K.iKin «o*iß, 1.- ; c i*4». >'?_______? GREAT MH rHWHT*'? ?« > ?' A i ' TX H- »
?a^ 'httearraagemeDi the Ri ~vm land Danville, S.iutli-.Side, Vir. siaasd i» ?'"'"'
East reaaasseenad Vlrgm.a. !?;«»' fssssmwsßlGeorgia, and Memphis .-.ial Caa, astss lai nsb
Bava snterea into aa agrssaiaai to pun Vott*Children aader threerears ofsgs,r sis,v sn mrespective roads, to takesS»e too and \u25a0 \u25a0?:> utabar Ist, J~_.-.
To persons trading in Nssross, ..ml ,":ie.-i.t*.i

roots ..tfers advaatagea Basarpaassd » |******J'rot farther sarticnlars,appl; ittli* '\u25a0 ?"\u25a0
fice. Richmond and D nivfie R I ?.: X0c27-du o. CAMPBi ' . *s»''

THE ADAMS' B-PE-MC«9_
<*>__. I«t> PAN V. in Man .**r.. i*. ai rDMiiif*.
_tS__riafctne,r sfFAM.-H .-I' I'M Hi "* \u25a0 »t»
from NOBPOLK, PETERSBURG and !\u25a0 * r

RI) i>, Steamers JAMESTOWN and H"4E. winch lesvs NKW YORK svsrj \u25a0\u25a0?>?
DAY and s.\ I URDAY. *\u25a0>.» '? \u25a0 ? ?' ?\u25a0 ./i» to WEI.iiON. VVII.MP,., r< -V '\u25a0 VH-
\u25a0». SALEM.WV'THEVII.I,I v I ?( 11
aeeaia VIROINIA and **ORTH CAROIISA.

are now prepared ro forward, With .r* ' *,:' ?at redness rates,, .erv Ki_<l of Merehaßd??? ? *??

Mils Parcels. Jewelry, A,-., to the I . c ISMS B>
lies,ami all places nfl trie se.nlioard.

Oar Expie.-*t uu the Sieami-iiips w !! ts vr*
panic! '.v SPECIAL MESSENiiM;.1" »?"' _*
five the.r peraoßal att/nticu u>th* i\u25a0\u25a0:..' *i a»a|ofxnoiiseatr .It..the .UaMo' EXPRKoo**-1
STKAfdSHIP EXI RESS.Shippers will pi.-a.se tabsnstms t|st p«eii*s«a-"
points ia Virgißis and North Carol,nawai ,*»*'?
b~ Stoaamra,aaleas otherwise BMrksd.Proight recsivcri.on dayofaailisr, ssti *o*m
P. M. J. L Ui 1 i>OI "H.? A.en» rtl Ad?SM' I IH'"'-'*
_.-.?_ i «* -?_? ' I -??'\u25a0?-?'?alJSfl?-_L-_P-l*kL''in-' ,s' l.VN'iil' »«i.TH*.»'f__d_s*a___B«-|'|\|i s- . wt.KK .', i..-i'AI *?
?lilt rv!»a\ v,?,) j*.'l ' RDAVS.It-.it TKMPR**T,OS»tt. ...oa Ks-rt.

1i,.? y\-Ri'HANT.Cast.Gso. C. .a\*i.
Boat ajIIISTOf., ''apt. .'im*. J.Jo I*o*.
Boat J L IRBY,Ca_t. wn X C K.y..*."»*
Boat FA VI. Capt W_. H »'« -
BnatOLIV IA.Capt ?' -'? Pbtssi. ..
Theie Bnataare iflol tbsfcrsic . i.sianjMg

by c.ir.i.i and s-reerienced C ipia? ?? had _BBrompt'i aa adseitiss**. liinaut*.-' or, *-****"I \u25a0 paatla7ors.bees ncotn bmbbss >»f _» ??\u25a0?.
AttlfShr.t. ieakel .sn ofMßh

tRK tt>tll\U >l AHI< \u25a0 O T ,in
.v.INCREABRO PACTLiI IK-L - Tba -»»

\u25a0critier lias linen iiianutai tur '?- "ln "..
UM Pltl .?! Hi.i.uioioi ovsi ??<" !* __*
and has Bl tins time (row .i U* a* ***_

his employßßsnt, and vUI, ia tvs we\i .u"'-!l>-
two. make lar.s saVtitioas t.. *h*-B**ni»** \u25a0 ~181 taken ths Story over ii,« »!..r«.
iiianutic'urmg pu,poses, he adstorntmesi"
nn srtiols iv the slotkias line ta*i "*'*\u25a0 i" , ~,,iasvsry raapaet. witbsb-thrasmads '\u25a0

~' .f t, ,eittstL aadbs aaantbsentroasga ?' -I*" l, ~,i
uidthe pubuc seeetaU|< ia rise in -af ?**\u25a0

lie is (ivtag emploiiueiit Ml i»Sf midst w>» mmBumbei oi Btsnhaßin and n*r*hj \u25a0** tt*_~*r in.
\u25a0iiiiatotliorwiiH, furtor for th* ss. '-**''*,'" \u25a0<He ma ths Irnut ol outtsr*. and si »'??'??* a" "
eturpassed t>, any \u25a0oanßtnUmssaatr). ~<Mart laud. Virginia. I'sroitnas ai..f ''«"'*, ?,!,,.».SIMERBSand PWEKUSoI -a-U- *dss»*s \u25a0* \u25a0 .?
MIRICI'LV A SOl rtIEKN YaM
IN'i HOUSE,aa ail shall basatished i»
luspsi-tioaol not -aa, bs inieadß M aa, ?
hs has boon domg for »sar» 8888, ?,...?.?

k. ti a. r-. *- *Clothier aud Tailor.oo.-at'r lUiaaad»*_f v\
fotb-lm Ki.'.'i">- ?

NATIK.%- HRlUtifc. \u25a0 ?? \u25a0**
Wf.ll_iTin< pur. ha»ed the eonro ~ \u25a0 -~?i .».u< now eagased in makiui ?_wn );i;
.'.'....ns tn m- I wilt t-» l»iee_e *_)' _~,?,
ol May t.. entertain a lari«r *"»-*"--\u25a0\u25a0 rffitl
maiuoie sesah-Uhta uiajtuor ifc*-" J"*','?,, \u25a0;\u25a0,.»:1shall alwayssupplyJM table -il ___ieiik
tiis maiksiafbu-f.. ,Mj Bar
?he bset Wins., and Lnuors. I **»»X_*_i isri-dthe patronass ot the wavshui p_'?\u25a0,'-? \u25a0"?__?-«
Uieiulhal they »hail be eaMrtmasd -J ,?,

mat o.iun.'t fait to plsaas. TV «\u25a0"\u25a0*"* \u25a0"
iii«l(u'l»»iii, a?.-* i-rt'ii '"j,)UN Ll*B*T*-_|

STORK HOUSE FOR RENT -Wi.h.ui »**vols ths whole of bb- tiws to th*?_ v *T",«a-**,
lea-* my SIORK llul SE lor » ?»J"JSVon \.*i» tr linn ii.!.- lerma. Aaj ans "?_ ~.,!<?
.|i ;».-..* it. ....'r.-li-iuili/il's Vvill Bit-' ?\u25a0' " 4 , r.?
M, .Ws >i.,1. ife'.'l lv.l '"'?\u25a0 >' ' l

Qo_4)n-omoin^nn_nsoge.


